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amendment exempting New Hanover
county.

Mr. Bowie believed It would help '

the small dealers by enabling them to
get more credit.

aar. wooten considered the bill a
good one. He told of a man who
did business under his name "A Sons'"
and failed, and when the homestead
exemption question came up there
were five sons, besides another ex-
pected from Panama.

Mr. Pickett moved to table. Lost
Mr. Weaver moved to er to Ju
diciary No. 1. Before that motion
could be put there was a rush of
amendments exempting countries, in-
cluding Montgomery. Carteret,
Moore, Haywood, Johnston. Hertford,
Surry, Richmond, DavldBon. Gaston,
Rowan, Madison, Edgecombe, Hen
derson, Alamance, Macon. Anson,
Rutherford, Orange, Durham. Wa
tauga, Washington , Transylvania.
Forsyth, Rockingham, Alexander,
Person, Burke, Cherokee, Cumber-
land, Sampson.

Mr. Barnes, of Hertford, said he
would favor a bill properly drawn. It
was finally

Mr. Underwood was added to tho
committee on health: Messrs. Harri
son, Smith of Kanaoipn ana Moner.
to committee on fish.

Leaves of absence were granted
Mestra Jarrett, Mitchell, Grier, Bol-
ton, Caudill, Witty, Lovelace, Currle,
Smith of Durham. Everett. McLeod
and Principal Clerk Cobb.

Courtesies of the House were ex
tended to Lovlll,
of Watauga, and J. B. Neal, of Hali-
fax.

Adjournment at 1:40 till 10:30 to
morrow.

THE DEATH RECORD.
Haywood Edmundson.

Special to The Observer.
Wilson, Feb. 5. Mr. Haywood Ed- -

mundson. a universally admired clti-se- n

of Wilson, died early this morning
Latter a long illness. Mr. Edmund- -

son was a successful ana usetuj c- -

lsen and lare farmer. The funeral
was conducted here thts afternoon by
Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell. The inter-
ment will be at LaGrange

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Radcllff-Prat- t.

Special to The Observer.
Wadeaboro, Feb. 5. Carde have

been received here announcing the
marriage of Miss Effle Elizabeth Pratt
to Mr. lister Radcliff. to occur Wed-
nesday, (February 10th, at 4:30 p. m.
Miss Pratt is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Pratt. The young
couple will live at Morven.

Overlook Park on Kunwt Mountain
to Be Reopened.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, Feb. 6. Announcement

Is made that Overlook 'Park, on Sun-
set mountain, rtoee to Asheville, and
the electric line to the resort will
again be in operation this summer.
The park was closed last year and
the operation of the line abandoned
on account of the financial difficul-
ties of the Asheville Rapid Transit
Company. With the sale of the road
and its property to R. B. Howland
and LaBarbe, Moale A Chiles, of this
place, and the confirmation of the
rale this week by Judge Ferguson the
reopening of the park and the opera-
tion of the electric road again are
assured.

High Point, Feb. 5. A represent
tlvc of the Southern Power Company
has been here for several days secur
ing rluhts-of-wa- y on the proposed
line to Winston. Nearly all the
rights , from Greensboro to Gray
Falls, 8. C, have been secured.

Special Low Rates Via Seaboard Ac-

count Mardl Gras at New Orleans,
Mobile and Pcnsacola Febru-

ary ISth-sAi- l.

The following round-tri- p rates will
applv from Charlotte:

New Orleans 123.05
Mobile
Pensacola 18-4-

Tickets sold February 17th to 22d
Inclusive, good returning to lenve
New Orleans as late as February
27th, Mobile and Pensacola as late
as March 1st, and by payment of
11.00 tickets can be extended until
March ISth.

Raleigh. Feb. 6. The Wake county
teachers wlli hold a meeting here to-

morrow and an address will be de-

livered by Prof. E. C. Brooks, of
Trinity College.

PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION,
MARCH 4, 10.

On account of above occasion
Southern Railway announces very
low rates for the round trip. Fol-

lowing round trip rates will apply
for Individuals from points named;

Charlotte $13.36
Salisbury 10.85
Hickory 12.75
Oastonla 1J.95
Extremely low rates for parties of

twenty-fiv- e or more on one ticket
going and returning together.

Tickets on sale February 28th.
March 1st, 2d and 8d. good to eturn

to leave Washington up to and
Including midnight of March 8th.

For further information call on
your depot agent, or write

R. L VERNON.
T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule flgures pub-

lished oniy as In format run. and srs not
guaranteed. January 17, &09.

1:80 a. m.. No. 10, dally, for Washington
and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to Nsw York, ay coaenss
to Washington.

8:80 a. m.. No. 29. daily, for Columbia
Savannah and Jacksonville Pullman
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksosvllle. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville.

8:30 a. m.. No. 8, daily, lor Richmond
and local points.

5:51 a. m.. No. 44, dully, lor Washing-
ton and points North. Duy coaches Char-
lotte to Washington. Vuilman tlaper
Atlanta to Kaleigh.

0:30 a. m., No. a"., da:'.y, tor CJlumola
and local points.

J:lu a. m No. Si. dully, (or AtUnta.
day cnacher Charlotte 13 Atlanta. Slops
at principal points en route.

8:00 a. ro.. No. 16, dally ssc-ep- t Sunday,
for BtatesvtHe; ayhjrs-Hitr-and- leeal
points. Connects at Moorwvllle for Winsto-

n-Salem, and at Statatvlll for Asbe- -

10:08 a m.. No. 86, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman diawlua
room sleepers to New Tork. Day coaches
to Washington. Dining car tsrvtoe.

10;. s. m.. No. 87, daily. New York and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing-- room
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.
New York to Nsw Ot leans, brewing
room sleeper, New York to Atlanta. Bolld
Pullman train. l)ln:ng car service.

U.00 a. m., No. 20, dally, ior Winston-Hale-

Roanoke anil local points.
11:36 a. m.. No. li, daily, lor Atlanta

and local points.
3:00 p. m . No. 48. dally, for Greensboro,

and local points.
4:36 p. m.. No. 27, dally, for Columbia

and local points.
6 00 p. m.. No. 1. daily except Sunday,

for Seneca and local points.
i :O0 p. in.. No. 12, dally, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

(:05 p. m.. No. dally except 8unday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local
points Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-
ville, Knoxvtle and Chattanooga.

7:36 p. m., So. 3a, dally. Now York and
New Orleans Limited for VVaslunston
and po'nts North. Drawing room sleep-

ers observation and club cars to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pull-

man train.
:3a p. m., No. X. dnlly, for Atlanta and

points South. Pullman drawlns room
loepvrs New York to New Orleans, .New

York to Blrmlng-ham-. Di;' cachw
Washington to New Orleans. Dining car
service.

10:2S p nr. No. 43. fa? mail. Pullman
sleeper, Raleisii to Atlanta.

Tirketi. sieepinc car reservations snd
detail lnformntlon can be obtained at
ticket office. No n South Tryot atrest

( H ACKSRT.
Vice Pres. atA Oen. Mgr.,

Washington. D. C
s H HAPHW1CK. P. T. M
W. II- - TAYLOK. tt P. A..

WasMnirton. D. C
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C

tt
Office

Inauguration of Pullman Chair Car
Service on Trains st ana as Be-

tween Greensboro and Mont gainer jr.
EfTeptlve January 25th, Southern

Railway announces the Inauguration
of Pullman chair car service on
trains 87 and SI between Greensboro
and Montgomery.

For further Information call en
your depot agent.

R. L. VERNON,
T. P. A.

Laymen's Missionary Movement of
the Southern Prexbyterlan Ctoorch,

Birmingham, Ala., February
18th to 18th.

Account or the above occasion
round-tri- p rste of $18.80 will apply
from Charlotte. Tickets to be sold
February 14th and 16th, with final
roturn limit February 20th.' Rates
on same basis to apply from other
points.

The Seaboard offers excellent
double dally service from all points
on its lines and connections In North-Carolin- a

to New Orleans, Panaaeola
and Mobile with through sleeping --

cars and day coachrs to Birmingham.
Direct connection Is made at
Birmingham with the Queen sk
Crescent for New Orleans and ' at .

Atlanta with the West Point route.
If business justifies through Pull-

mans and day coaches will be
operated to Birmingham and New
Orleans on dates and convenient
schedules.

Write at once for full particulars
and make reservstlons early.

C. H. OATH 9, T. P. A-- .
No. 4 West Martin St.,

Raleigh. N, C.4
JAMES KER, JR., C P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOARD
Effective January 3d, 130a.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows;
No 40. dally, at 4:10 a m., for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmtngtoo, connecting at
u ,nfo with 33 ter Atlanta, Birmingham .

rnl the Southwest: with 39 for Raleigh,
Wildon and Portsmouth; with 6 as Mara.
. . .. . u.l.l.h Richmond. Washington
New YQrk. ... L -

No 1, dally, at w s, m., ror uu.
Shelby and Rutherford ton.

No. 4V dally, at 1:06 p. ra., for Monroe.
Hamlet, Wilmington, connecting at Ham.
lat with 43 for Columbia,1 Oavannah and
No 84 of Baleigh, Richmond. Washing-ti- m

and New York.
No. 132. dally, : p-- m., for Monroe,

connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Binning-wit- h
train 84 at Hamlet for Rich-

mond, Washington and New Turk, with
No 33 at Monroe for Raleigh, Ports-
mouth and Norfolk.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as followst
No 138- - 10: m- - I"3r- - '
No. 45. daily. 11:46 a m., from WUaing.

ton.
No. 132, dally. 8:35 p. ra., from Ruther-

ford ton, Shelby. Llneolnton and C. N.
W. Railway points.

No. if. U: P- - nr. daily, from Wllnung--
ton, Hamlet and Monro. ,

For information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions or Seaboard descriptive literatura
apply to ticket agents or address;

JAMBS KKK, JR.. C. P.
82 Belwyn Hotel. Charlotte. If. 42,

NORFOLK WESTERN RAILWAY
NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAY. ,
Schedule In effect October 18th. 1908.

11:10 am Lv. Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar. :Wpm
2:60 pm Lv. Winston. N. ft W. Ar. 2:00pro:
4:58 pm Lv. Martinsville, Lv. 11:45 ana '

. . .I ..tf ,u, inro.iunu, waits
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route .for Hagerstewn. and all',
points in Pennsylvania and New York.
Fullman sleeper, Roanoke and Philadei- -
phia. .'i.Through coach. Charlotte to Roanoke.

Additional train leaves Winston 7:90 a. ,
m. dallr excent Sundav. v.

If you are thinking of taking a trip yon
want quotations, cheapest rates, reliable
and correct Information, as to routes,
train schedules, the most comfortable and "
quickest way. Write snd the information
is yours for the ssklng, with one of our
complete map folders.

M P. BRAGG. Trav. Pass. Agent. - - i
W. B. BEVILL Gen'I Pasa Agent,

Roanoke, Va. "
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of the

ing and the tolll took. Its place on
the calendar for another day.

Mr. Dockery presented a petition
from citlsens of Rockingham county
for the nrivllese of electing their
board of education.

Bills naseed flnai reading:
House bill to authorise Buncombe

county to fund Its floating Indebted
ness.
' House mil to authorize commis

sioners of Ashe county to levy special
tax for building bridges.

The Senate concurred In the House
amendment to the bill relative to
widow's year's support, allowing pro-
vision for child unborn.

The House bill to abolish the State
crop pest commission by transferring
the duties to the State board of agri
culture was passed by the Senate.

. The substitute for he Barham and
the Starbuck bills allowing the State
and the defendant It peremptory
challenges In capital cases, the State
to stand no iurors at the end of the
panel, passed its second reading and
on objection to the final reading
went over for final Disease.

Th Hni, hill resulatlng the sale
of concentrated feed stuffs passed Its
second reading, but Senator Fnarr
raised objection to the final reading
and at his suggestion there was- - a

of the bill to the committee
on agriculture
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS MATTER

THRESHED OUT.
Ramtnr Rirrlnixr'l bill to Create a

new Judicial district out of Guilford
and Alamance counties cams up for
consideration with an amendment
from the commltte that the Governor
may assign the Judge of the district
to hold special and regular terms oi
court In other districts when me
Judges of these districts are 111 or re-

lief is reauired from other causes.
The new districts would be the tenth
and all other districts beyond that
number would move ud one number.
The bill woujd limit the work of the
tenth district Judge to tmrty-eig- ni

regular and BDeclal terms before he is
entitled to any extra compensation.

Senator Barringer ipoke earnestly
for the bill. He said that there are
now over eight hundred cases on the
civil docket of the Guilford court and
that a new case could not now, with
the present conditions, be tried wKhin
two years after institution. He ex-

pressed the opinion that no State In
the Union has so inadequate a Judicial
system as North Carolina and that to
refuse the relief asked for would im-

pose a great injustice upon the people
of his county

Senator Manning spoke In opposi-
tion to the hill, characterizing it as a
'mere patch" upon the Judicial syt- -

tem. It would have no effect in tne
way of relieving equally bad condi-
tions In other districts of the State.
Durham, he said, has a large docket,
but it was handled so as to avoid con
gestion. Guilford may be a larger
county In the way of territory, but
Durham has more taxable values and
pays more Into the State Treasury. He
Insisted that if the Judicial system
needs the Legislature
ought to be bold enough to do it, but
there should be no "paten wori.

Senator Frv ODDOsed the bill. He
thought that with the passage of the
bill to allow extra compensation to
judges to hold special terms there
would be no difficulty In procuring
special terms of court so that Gull-for- d

and other counties with congest-
ed docjtets could get relief in that
wav. Besides. If this --little district
were created so that the Judge could
hold extra terms, then It would de-

prive tho other Judges of compensa-
tion they would otherwise have for
holding special terms.

Senator Starbuck offered the sug
gestion that action on the bill be de-

ferred until the House takes action on
the Senate bill providing special com
pensation for the Judges In holding
special terms.

The committee amendment was
adopted and the bill went over for
final reading.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o clock
Saturday morning.

THE HOUSE
Speaker Graham called the House

to order at 10: SO o'clock. There was
prayer by Representative Latham, of
Beaufort.

On request of Mr. Koonce the bill
to charter the North Carolina Asso
ciation of County Commissioners was

to the committee on
counties, cities and towns in order
that Mr. C. E. Poy. of Newbern,
might have an opportunity to be
heard on the merits of the bill, he be-

ing president of the association. The
bill' had been reported this morning
unfavorably by the committee.

Mr. Hooker, for the committee on
fish. reDorted the committee bill car
rying amendments to the Vann act
regulating fisheries. As usual, a
number of the counties actively en-

gaged in commercial fishing are omit
ted from the operation ot tne bin.

The bill by Representative Gavin
to amend the delayed freight penalty
law se that any person damaged by
the delay may sue instead of this
right being limited to the consignee,
as at present, was reported favorably
by judiciary committee No. 1, but
Representative Hayes, of Chatham,
lodared a motion that it be
to the same committee for further in-

vestigation. Chairman Gavin, ot the
committee, opposed this on the
ground that the. PU1 has already had
ample consideration, having been up
twice. Representative Bowie also
spoke in opposition to
contending that the merits ot tne out
could now be aired on the. floor.
However, Mr. Hayes' motion to re-

commit the bill prevailed by a vote
of 4? to 19.
FLOOD OF NEW BILLS PUT IX.

New bills introduced:
Hanes: Allow .defendants in civil

actions en appeal to make the same
plea or defense in the Superior Court
as they would .fcave. been entitled to
had they been present at the former
trial.

Henderson:. Allow Caswell county
to Issue bonds to pay and fund in-

debtedness and levy special tax.
Henderson: Appoint trustees for

Taneeyville Female Academy and
allow them to sell the property and
appNy the proceeds to the public
school district

Hayes: Authorise Slier City to
issue bonds for school property.

Lee: Allow D. R-- Holland, iff

of Haywood, to collect back
taxes.

Currle: Create permanent sinking:
fund for Cumberland county.

Weaver: Authorise the creation of
railroad companies for the transpor-
tation of certain classes of freight by
relieving them of. the obligations of
common carriers.
' Doughton: Divide the terms of
Superior Court in Stokes county Into
four terms of one week each.

Foy:"- - Relief of Pender county flood
sufferers. .

'

Wooten: Regulate setting fish nets
In' Trent and Neuse rivera ,

' Braswell: Create a
la Nash county. ' '

,

Br aswell: Improve public roads In
Manning townships Nash county.
. BxaswelU Change the boundary
line between Naahville and Castalia
townships, Nash county. . .
. Rose:. Prevent sawdust In Sawyer'
creek and fishing lit Graham county.
" Rhodes: Improve' roads In; Hen
derson county.

. Slgmon Authorise commissioners

bonds.
Warlick: Repeal law for a bond

Issue In Lincoln county to macada-
mise roads.

McDonald, of Moore: Appoint court
stenographer for eighth Judicial dis-
trict.

McDonald, of Moore: For the re-
lief of the sheriff and treasurer of
Moore county.

Dally: Reduce special school tax
for district No. 2, Rutherford county.

McLeod: Appoint cotton weigher
for Red Springs.

Cooke: For drainage of lands In
Camden and Pasquotank counties.

, Cooke: For correctine errors in
settling accounts with defaulting of
ficials in Camden and Pasquotank
counties:

Davis: Establish recorder's court
in Reidsvllle.

Price: Release certain part of Mc-
Dowell county from the stock law.

Hofler: Appoint Justices of the
peace in Gates county.

Everett: Relief of surveyors In
Scotland and Anson counties.

Dowd: Enable Charlotte to fund
floating indebtedness by bond Issue.

Stubbs: Incorporate the Town of
Bear Grass, Martin county.

Bowie (by request): Amend Re
visal, relative to partition proceed-
ings.

Bowie (by request): Amend Re
visal 3150. relatice to wills.

Lemmond: Amend act requiring
road supervisors to publish receipts
and expenditures of township road
funds.

Lemmond: Appoint mayor of Win- -
gate, Union county, a Justice of peace.

urant: Amend Kevtsal 1219. rela
tive to appointment of receivers for
corporations.

'McDonald, of Cherokee: Levy tax
for bridges in Cherokee.

Weaver: Relating to the Smoky
Mountain Railway Company. (Ex
tends time to begin operation two
years).

BILLS FINALLY PARSED.
The following bills passed third

reading In the house:
Allow Anson county td levy special

tax.
Authorize Ie countv to Issue

bonds.
Authorizing McDowell county to in

crease tax levy.
Authorize Beaufort county to levy

specisl tax.
Authorize special tax In Webster

and Sylva townships, Jackson county,
to aeiray expenses of certain suits.

Senate bill to amend act of ltOT
incorporating the United Brethren, of
Winston-Sale-

Permit Seaboard Air Line Railway
to condemn part of Brunswick street
in Wilmington for terminal purposes.

senate bill to render secure from
fire forests lying 2,000 and more feet
above sea level.

Senate bill directing Slate Treas
urer to return to the State prison a
sufficient sum fronu its earnings for
1S08 to support It for 1908.

Construct a graded road in Ashe
county.

Provide for compunaatlon of Judtres
holding special terms of court, at rate
of $100 a week.

Amend slot machine act of 1907 so
as to exempt from tax those dis
pensing drinking water only.
SUBSTITUTE FOR HINSDALE BILL

The committee substitute for tho
Hinsdale child labor bill was laid be-
fore the House. It amends the
present law by providing that upon
complaint of violation to the Labor
Commissioner it shall be his duty to
delegate to the sheriff of the county
concerned the work of investigating
and if necessary bringing to trial the
mill owner or superintendent.

Mr. Williams, of Cabarrus, thought
tho bill lacked machinery upon which
the sheriff was to proceed
and also compensation to the
sheriff for the extra work. Mr.
Dowd was of the opinion that
the sheriffs would attend to that duty
without additional pay.

Mr. Hinsdale stated that he had
seversl amendments of a very roa- -
sonsble nature to offer to the sub-
stitute, and he moved it be set as a
special order for next Tuesday. Mr.
Koonce moved a substitute to refer
to Judiciary committee, in order to
save time in considering the amend-
ments. Mr. Hinsdale did not want
this, and it was voted down and his
own motion prevailed.

MEDICAL LICENSE BILL
The bill requiring applicants for li

cense to practice medicine to satisfy
the State board of examiners that
they possess a high school education
or Its equivalent elicited many ques-
tions and kept Drs. Gordon, Cox of
Pitt, Bolton and Campbell busy for

few minutes trying to explain the
requirements of thei bill, especially
Sec. 6, containing the educational re
quirement, which appeared very dif
ficult for some to comprehend. It
was explained to be merely , what is
now necessary before admission to
the medical colleges of the country.
The bill exempts persons who' have
already commenced the study of
medicine, until the board meeting of
llt. Mr. Dowd offered an amend-me- n

to strike out Sec. ( entire. Mr.
Turner thought it ought to be enough
if the applicant could stand the ex-

amination of the board. At last, on
motion of Mr. Doughton, further con-
sideration of the bill went over until

BUSINESS NAMES.
Reading of Mr. Weaver's bill to

regulate the use of business names
brought Mr. Morton to his feet to ask
an explanation... Mrt Weaver stated
that the bill merely required that per-
sons Interested In a partnership, but
who desired for some reason to con-
ceal their Identity from the public,
must file their real names with the
clerk of the court, at a cost of 2S
cents apiece. In order that any one
wtaning 10 sue sucn concern mini
know whom to sue, and also that
persons desiring to enter Into busi- -
ness relations might know with whom
they were dealing.

- Mr. Koonce asked if it would apply
to people doing business as "agent"
for somebody. In his county there
was a.man who had failed six times,
always as agent for some man some- -
where else, and they had both got
something out of it each time. He
favored the bill.

Mr. Weaver was not very sure on
this point, but thought It would reach
that class, as did Mr. KJtchin also.

Mr. Morton declared we had the
people mad already ever this over-regulati-

of their affairs. There
were two or three' thousand small
hucksters In his county who had their
firm nsmes over their places of busi-
ness, and this meant that whenever
there was any,, change In their part-
nerships they would be guilty, of
misdemeanor if they failed to file the
new nsmes as soon as the change
was made. He sent forward , an

SOLDIER BALKS DEATH PLOT.
' It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war
veteran, of Kemp. Tea., that a plot ex-

isted between a desperate lung trouble
and the grave to cause his death. "l
contracted a stubborn cold." ha writes,
that developed a cough that stack to

me. In spite of stl remedies, for years.
My weight ran down to ISO pounds. The
I began to use Dr. King's Nsw Dteeov.
try, which restored any health complete-
ly. I now weight 178 pounds." For severe
Colds, ebatlnets Coughs, Hemorrhages,
Asths). and te prevent Pneumonia it'snHnlul Km mnA SI. - Trial hntlla fr
UuarsotMd bye druggists.

notice by the report of the auditing
committee, was discussed and held up
oft third reading.
SPECIAL ORDER FOR TUltSDAT.

The committee substitute for tha
Hinsdale bill regulating work of worn
en and children la factories was
made a special order tor next Tues
day, and Mr. Weaver's bill compell
ing all persons Interests in partner
ships to file their real names with the
clerk of the court was to
judiciary committee No. 1, after
strenuous objection by Mr. Morton
and a rush of amendments to exempt
individual counties.

' COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Favorable will be the report by

the House committee on propositions
and grievances on Representative
Powd's bill restoring the nominating
power to heads of State institutions
in the-matte- r of electing officers ana
employes and preventing the employ-
ment of relatives ot superintendents
or directors. Two years ago the
right to recommend to the boards of
directors even was taken from the
superintendents, and It is the pur
pose of the bill to restore this pre
rogative with the idea that it is i

check on both sides.
The Senate committee on the Revi

sal will report unfavorably Senator
Elliott's bill to compel Superior Court
Judges to remain at the county seat
during the full term or tne court
whether there is anything to be done
or not

Senator Gay's two bills amending
the Jim crow' railway and street
car laws so that they shall not apply
to negro servants get favorable report.
Favorable report also goes to the
Senate upon the bill of Senator Jones
providing that coroners' inquests may
be held at the request of the solic
itor.

.SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS.
Th. House committee on education

passed favorably on the appropriations
asked by the State Normal and In
dustrial College at Greensboro and
the Eastern Carolina Teachers' Train-ins- -

School at Greenville. The State
Normal calls for 1100,000 annually
and an additional $50,000 each year
for the next two yeara for erecting
and equipping an infirmary .and in
creasing the dormitory room. The
new school at Greenville wants $50,000
for a central power house and plant
for heating: and lighting all the buna
lnxs and for an infirmary, besides
$25,000 annually for maintenance.
These bills will have to go to the
committee on appropriations before
passage.
PROGRESS OF KDUCATION IN

STATE.
At a Joint public meeting of the

committees on education and appro-
priations ht the progress of
education in North Carolina and the
needs of the various State educational
institutions were set forth to a large
audience in addition to the committees
of the Oeneral Assembly. Ex-Go- v

ernor Jarvls traced the history of
education in the State for thirty years
and was followed by President D. H.
11111. of the A. & M. College. Then
president Foust, of the State Normal
at Greensboro, set out the work and
the wants of the young women. The
State Tnlverslty was represented by
president Venable, and the new Stone-
wall Jackson Manual Training and
Industrial School at Concord, by Sen-
ator Cook.

are directed by the
House committee " On lrfstir'ance to
draw bills embodying the various rec-
ommendations by Insurance Commis-
sioner Toung including provision for
proper office equipment and clerical
help, limiting and safeguarding the
assessment associations, and numerous
others.

THE SENATE.
Lieutenant Governor Newland call-

ed the Senate io order at 11 o'clock.
Rev. George W. Lay, rector of St.
Mary's School, offered the prayer.

A report am from the commit-
tee on rules recommending that the
resolution to prohibit the Introduction
of new bills after February 15th be
not adopted, but that the resolution
that the Joint finance committee be
requested to report the revenue and
machinery act by February ISth do
pass.

Introduction of bills and petitions:
Manning: Petition from certain

Confederate soldiers for Increased
pensions.

Fry: Two petitions from citlsens of
Montgomery county as to changes in
the road law and game laws- for
that county.

Johnson: Prohibit killing deer In
Atlantic township, Currituck county.

Long, of Person: Amend Chap. 224,
Public Laws of 107, relative to work-
ing prisoners on the roads at their
own request.

Manning: Provide for the estab-
lishment of a board of police com-
missioners for-- the City of Durham.

- Bassett: Relating to Tarboro grad-
ed school district bonds.

Elliott: Drain Clark's creek and its
tributaries in Catawba county.

Wray: Fix the salaries of the pub-
lic officers in Rockingham county.

West: Petition from citizens of Ma-

con county with request, for Confeder-
ate monument.

Ray: Petition from citizens of Hen-
derson county in respect to public
roads.

Blow: Amend, alter and consolidate
the charter of the Town of Farmvllle.

Tha biU to establish the associa-
tion of county commissioners stirred
considerable discussion. Finally a
motion by: Senator Spence that the
bill be made a special order for next
Wednesday --was defeated and the bill
put upon its readings.. A number
of amendments exempting the bill
from application to a number of coun-
ties were all voted down, as was also
a proposed amendment by Senator
Doughton that nothing in the act
should be construed to make It man-
datory upon a county to participate
in the affairs of the association.; vi?w UTr T u rtiTT nie ,tt-,ho

New bills Introduced out of order:
Wray: Establish a recorder's court

for Reidsvllle.
Barringer: Allow cleaning establish-

ments a lien on articles cleaned until
the bill for the work is paid.

Dawes: Return eto the Stats peni-
tentiary iti.SHir from ' the state
Treasury. this, being desired for- - nse
In maintenance of the prison. The
bill had been prepared by the Joint
committee on penal Institutions and
Senator Dawes asked it Immediate
passage. This was - done and the
bill was sent to the House for action
there. - V--

Elliott: Incorporate the Denver A
Llncolnton Railroad Company.

Fry: Amend ZI3f . Revisal, relative
to work on the Sabbath.

Barringer: Provide for the mainten-
ance and support of the A. A.M. Col-
lege tor the colored race. j .

. i Senator Kiutta offered, a. resolution
to authorize the president of the Hen-a- te

to appoint a clerk 'for the com-
mittee on counties, cities and town's,
and the committee on Justices of the
peace. This was adopted.

DISCUSSION OF HOUSE BILL.
There was a lengthy discussion of

the House bill to provide service for
the Supreme Court, including servant
to carry booksto and from the homes
UI ijit, jyfltivca lira nxiijf uw cvintwil
sation of the other employes. The
btll passed Its second reading, but

FOX-HTTS- T AT PDTEHCRST.

James T. Twitty, of Buffalo, Will
CarnUne HI Pack of Hotinds With
Ttioae of plnetiurst and tbo Bunt
WW UK a Week.

Special to Tbs Obsenrer.
Ptnehnrrt, Feb. 5. The coming

week will be a banner one for rs,

owing to the Arrival ot
James T. Twitty, of Buffalo, who 1

her with fart pack of fox hound
and a party of friends to devote a
week to the chase. The pack Is one
which the Buffalo hunt has used, for

'

several years past and which has
been brought South for the winter at
Mr. Twitty stock farm at Warren- -
ton. His dogs, combined with those
of the Pinehurst hunt, will make a
pack of forty, which will jjroylde ma
etc good to hear. f

A feature of the hunts will be. the
serving of breakfasts In the field,
chicken, steaks and chops being
broiled and coffee brewed over a
camp fire. v

Mr. Twktjr has generously made
the Invitation to participate In the
hunts which are. to be held dally,
general, and in the large number
who. will follow the chase will be
many women.

' Off For Winston This Morning.
The loetrt-- Y. M. C. A. basketball

team, of which Mr. Ivy Stewart is
manager and Mr. Frank Crowell,
captain, will leave this morning for
Winston-Sale- where this evening a
match genme will be played with the
Winston-Sale- m T. M- - C. A. club. Tho
Charlotte team playing ht will
be made up of the following-name- d:

Frank Crowell, captain, forward;
Rudolph Wlllman, forward; George
Averett, centre; Ernest Page and
Marvin Rltch, guards. TJiry will re-

turn to the city Monday morning.

Wake Forest Coach to Manage Raleigh
Red Sox.

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh, Feb. 6. Richard Crosier

Is made manager of the Raleigh base-
ball team In the Eastern Carolina
League. He is u well-know- n player
and Is now athletic director at Wake
Forest College.

ON THE RACE TRACK.
Results at Tampa.

Tampa, F., Feb. 6. Judge Treen, In
the second race, and Malediction In tho
fourth were easy winners, the former
coming in fast after a sharp Interference
In the back stretch.

The weather was fine and the track
two seconds fsster than on yesterday.
Attendance fair. Six events, including a
steeplechase, will be run

Summaries:
First race, i furlongs: Jesnnette M , 4

to 6. won; Metis. to 1. second; Autumn
Maid. : to 1, third. Time. 1:3V

Second race, mile: Judge Treen, 11 10

a. won: Lady Ethel. 4 to t, second; Mn--s

Perrtiiod, 1 Oto 1. third. Time, 1:48

Third race, 6 furlongs: Trey of Spades,
f to 1, won; Artful Dodger, to 1, sec
ond; L'Amour, 4 to 1, third. Time,

Fourth race. 7 furlonga: Malediction,
te 6, won; Auspicious, 4 to 1, second;

' JSlder, i to S, third. Time. t:42tt.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Minnehaha, 4 to

U won; Piatt. 1 to 1, second; Arthur
Btilweli. to 1, third. Time. 10.

LARVAL FORM OF F.ELS.

Interesting Discovery For Which
Science Is Indebted to Strait of
Messina.

London Dally Telegraph.
The Straits of Messina are channels

of immense depth, through which a
wild tide surges, and owing probably
to irregularities at the bottom there
arc whirling eddies which have the
effect of bringing up from the depths
below many marine creatures which
are rarely seen except in the deep sea
trawls. It was here that the larval
form of a fresh water eel was first
discovered, an incident which threw
a- - blase of light on the life history of
a" very mysterious fish.

All kinds of theories have been
given forth with regard to the propa-
gation of the eel. Some naturalists
declared they bred in fresh water,
others that they visited the estuary
for spawning purposes, but thanks to
the discovery off Messina and later
captures of the eel in Its larval form
It is now practically certain that after
mature eels drop down our rivers
In autumn they hie them to exceed-
ingly deep water in the sea and there
deposit their eggs. From the egg
comes a little ribbon shaped creature,
the larval form.

In due course this changes into an
el of still smaller size, strange to say.

and these small eels or elvers after-
ward ascend our rivers and there re-

main- until they reach maturity when
they in their turn descend to the sea
and history is repeated.

WAS FION'EER PREACHER.

Bev, J." R. Wild, Who Died Recently
in Madison County, Minister For
Fifty-Fo- ur Years.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville. Feb. 6. Mrs. B. Ii Eller.

of this place, has returned from Mad-Jso- n

county, where she went to attend
the funeral of her father. Rev. J. St.'
Wild, whose death occurred in that
county January 23d. Mr. Wild was
ona of the pioneers In this section.
He "was 83 years of age at the time
of his death, and had been a minister
of the Gospel for 64 yeara He was a
minister of the Baptist denomination
and hall a century ago presided over
the Ivy Bend Sunday School Associa-
tion. He was a member of the New-
found Baptist Association for M years
and had never missed one of its
meetings until- - a year or so ago. Mr.
Wild's ministerial labors extended
over several counties la this section,
and while preaching the Gospel ha
was also a eeloael in a local militia
during the sixties. He was a man of
great endurance and the only illness
of his life was that which carried
him off. The funeral services, con-
ducted at Big Pine Creek - church,
were attended by mora than lot per-
sons.

CU For Expert Testimony.'.' !'
Norfolk Landmark.- - i '

', '81 Clmex Lectularius Sim la tha
Impressive heading of a poena in a re-
cent Issue of The Charlotte, Observer.
The Observer need not think It can
muddy the controversial raters is
that fashion." Washington Herald,

If the writer of that poem were
realty what he thinks of. himself as
being, he would make " mora people
ait up than his poetry doea. - Ask the
doctor or the professor if it Isn't so.--.

'
V IBe Ought to 'Know Better

Macon Telegraph. ,
- ' '

i "A Waco Special i to The Houston
post states that a young lady teacher
St Baylor "was hugged so
stely by one of her pupils that one of
her riba was fractured." The sex of
the pupil Is not mentioned, but she
aught to teach him to do better.; .

Mechanics1 Perpetual Build-

ing & Loan Association
Charlotte, N, C.f February 4th, 1909. ;'

With the incoming month of March, this Asso-
ciation (one of the oldest and largest) if not alto-
gether the largest Building & Loan Association,
not only in North Carolina but in the whole

UNITED STATES
doing business on a strictly serial plan of the mattur-- f
ing value of $100 per share.

We have issued, up to date 52 Series of which
40 have been matured and paid off, amounting to
nearly $2,000,000. We are now entering upon our

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

I1S.30 Charlotte, N. C. to Birming-
ham, Ala., and return, account Lay-
men's Mlsslonar Meeting Presby-
terian Church In United States.
Tloketa sold February 14th and
15th, good to leave Birmingham
returning up to and Including, but
not later than, midnight of Febru-
ary 20th. 1909.

$23.05 Charlotte. N. G. to New Or-

leans. La., and return, account
Mardi Oraa Tickets on ssle Feb-
ruary 17th to 22d, Inclusive. Tickets
good to leave New Orleans returni-
ng up to, and including, but not
later than, midnight of March 1st,
1909. Tickets can be extended to
leave New Orleans not later than
midnight of March ISth, 10. If
deposited with special agent. New
Orleans, not later than 8:00 p. m.
March 1st, and upon payment of a
fee of one dollar,

$18.85 Charlotte to Mobile, Ala.,
and return acconnt Mardl Oraa
Tickets sold February 17th te 2 2d,
Inclusive, good returning to leave
mobile until midnight of March 1st,
1909. Tickets ran be extended to
leave Mobile not later than mid-
night- of March ISth, 1909, If pre-
sented by original purchaser to
special agent, 51 South Royal
street, Mobile, On or before March
1st. 1909, upon payment of one
dollar.

$11.40 Charlotte. N. C. to Pensa-cola- v

Fla., and return account
Mardl Gras. Tickets sold February
17th to,2d. Inclusive, snd for
trains ached uled to arrive at Pensa-
cola before J:e p. m. February
tld. 1909. Tickets good to leave
Pensacola returning up to and In-

cluding, but not later than, mid-
night ef March 1st, 1909. Tickets
fan bo extended to leave Pensa-
cola not later than midnight of
March ISth. 1909. If presented to

; special agent at depot ticket office,
L, A N. R. RN at Pensacola. not
later-tha- n 5:00 p.m. March 1st,
1909. and upon payment ef a fee
of one. dollar per ticket. .. .
Approximately v low rates from

other points. --.

. ' R. L VERNON. T. P. A--,
'; . .. Charlotte, N. C

W. H. TATLOE. J P. A..
.. - Washington, JA, C, ; .

53rd SERIE
which will commence on Saturday, March Cth; the
subscription books for which are how open. f :

"The management hopes to make this the ban-
ner "Series in order to reach a million dollars assets
by July, next. The management is gratified by the
rush of new subscriptions already obtained (as 25
new applications for loans have already been filed) ' i J

so all you prospective subscribers hurry up, if you f

want your loans to be reached this summer. ; ; I

B. E. COCHRANE, Sec & Tas. v
tos i,

i


